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Greetings from the President:
I first want to express appreciation to each club member who attended Mel’s going home celebration
and for those of you who have kept the family in your prayers. Your response has been an incredible
outpouring of love and respect for a real giant. We will miss him.
The Club experienced another great car show in Edmond at Hafer Park. We had cars to participate and
most of you are aware that we renamed the show the “Mel Harris Memorial Show in Hafer Park”
Thanks for such a humanitarian gesture and it is quite a tribute to Mel and His loving Family.
A special thank you goes out to Mike Rhodes, our show chairman, and the committee of volunteers for
planning and coordinating a successful event and for the outstanding example of team work demonstrated on the day of the event.
We have two events scheduled for June 2010. On the 19th of June, we have scheduled the annual picnic at Mark Houser’s farm; and on June 20th, we participate in a car show at “Peoples’ Church—Dad
Fest” - this show will provide great exposure for the club. We recognize that this is Father’s Day and
we certainly will appreciate any and all of you who are willing to participate. Please let me know, ASAP,
if you plan to be there—the address for Peoples’ Church is 800 N. Britton Road in Oklahoma City.
The directions to Mark’s farm are provided in the newsletter.
The motorcade to drive to Mark’s farm will meet a Braum’s at 15th and I-35 for a 4 pm departure time.
It appears that most of the cars will be private cars rather than the “Classics”.
It looks as though we are going to have a very busy summer. Hope you enjoy all that is planned.
Respectfully submitted,
Billy J. Overall
President
Central Oklahoma Classic Chevy Club
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Rudy Escalera shows off his award
that he won at Ft. Thunder Harley
Davidson. The award was Ft. Thunder Harley Davidson & Louie’s Bar &
Grill Choice Award. He also won
$100 gift from Harley Davidson and
$100 gift from Louie’s Bar & Grill.

Robert Bogardus & Mark Houser won
their class award at the recent OHRA
State Run in Guthrie, OK
Larry Myers won Officer’s Choice
award at the recent OHRA State Run in
Guthrie, OK

Directions to Mark Houser’s farm where our June 19th meeting and cookout
will be held.
No problem, From I-35 and 2nd street in Edmond, go approx 15 miles east on 2nd st and
or Route 66 to Luther Rd. From Route 66 and Luther Rd go 9 miles north to Seward Rd.
From Seward Rd and Luther Rd go 1-3/4 East on Seward RD to orange gate. Turn
south into property. There will be a large pond to the south as you turn into property
stay to right of pond to campground. The last 4-1/2 miles to property is dirt road, so
please drive a SUV, pick-up truck or vehicle with good clearance. I would be happy to
let a couple people ride with me. Anyone wishing to fish please bring your own poles
and bait.
Mark

I wish to start a new part of The Dashboard where you, as members, send in a note to
me telling me what, when, and where you might have attended a car show with your
classic. I will publish all that is sent to me. I simply cannot write all that goes into the
newsletter. I get pretty bored with my talk. So send in some little blurb of what has
been going on with you.
Annette
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Rustyne & son, Russell beside “Black Magic”
Mel’s 1956 Bel Air

Sherry Osborn, Donna McIninch & Robert
Bogardus take the money.

Gloria Escalera, Teresa Linn, Martha Duerksen, Carolyn
Bradsher handle the registration table.

Tom Linn and Officer Tom enjoy the Krispy
Kreme doughnuts brought to the show.

Donna McIninch & Tracy Bugg are out raising money
for the 50/50 pot. We gave away $251.00
Good Job

Billy Overall & Mark Houser present the awards.
Trophies donated by Mark Houser & True
Osborn.

2010 Cruise to the Park was a huge success. Thanks to all of the membership who helped with donations of door prizes and your time. We had
a good show and good weather to go along with it.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
June 19, 2010 Club Picnic and meeting at Mark Houser’s farm. More info to follow. His farm
is north of Luther.
June 26, 2010 Liberty Fest Car Show, Edmond, OK See Flyer.
July 10, 2010 Bricktown GO-PCC Car Show Bass Pro Shop South parking lot. 8:30 am—2 pm
July 8—11, 2010

Music City Chevy Show, Nashville, TN put on by CCI State Representatives.
Registration forms at ClassicChevy.com

July 11—15, 2010 Chevrolet Nomad Association annual meeting & show. Rapid City SD
September 18, 2010 Guthrie Road Celebration, Mineral Wells Park, Guthrie, OK 8 am—3 pm
September 25, 2010

Perkins Car Show 8 am—2 pm Perkins-Tryon High School, Hwy 33, Per
kins, OK

October 21—25, 2010 Fall Foliage with Classic Chevy Club of Springfield, MO Branson, MO 1417-334-1000 Ramada Inn
December 11, 2010 COCCC annual Christmas party, Hometown Buffet 63rd & NW Hwy.
May 27, 28, 29—2011 29th Annual Lone Star Classic Chevy Convention
www.lonestarchevys.com
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE OR OTHER SHOWS,
PLEASE REFER TO YOUR COPY OF THE 2010 CALENDAR OF
EVENTS PUBLISHED BY OKLAHOMA HOT ROD ASSOCIATION.

Happy Birthday to Robert Bogardus, David Jones, and
Donna McIninch. If your birthday was missed, it is
because we don’t have your birthday on record. To
alleviate this in the future, please let someone know
when your birthdays are.
Happy Anniversary to those of you married in June.

I pledge
allegiance to the flag of the United
States of America, and to the republic
for which it stands, one nation,
under God,
indivisible with liberty and justice for
all.
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Next Meeting: Sunday,
June 19, 2010 at Mark
Houser’s farm at 4 pm

Central OK Classic Chevy Club
P.O. Box 676
Wheatland, OK 73097
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